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The Ju ras sic sed i men tary suc ces sion along the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif starts with mostly flu vial de pos its of the 
Gresten For ma tion and con tin ues af ter ma rine trans gres sion with the de po si tion of the Nikolèice For ma tion (Mid dle Ju ras sic,
Callovian). The prov e nance and depositional en vi ron ment of the Nikolèice For ma tion showed that de po si tion oc curred within
off shore, tran si tional zone, shoreface, fore shore and lit to ral sand bar en vi ron ments; how ever, shoreface and fore shore de pos -
its dom i nate in the cores stud ied. The crys tal line units along the east ern mar gins of the Bo he mian Mas sif rep re sent the pri mary
source of de pos its of the Nikolèice For ma tion. An im por tant role was played by acidic and in ter me di ate plutonites and highly
meta mor phosed metasedimentary rocks (granulite and am phi bo lite meta mor phic fa cies), which in di cates an ad vanced stage
of ero sion of the source area. The role of vol ca nic and in tru sive rocks was small. The pri mary source was fol lowed by an ad di -
tional re cy cled source from older sed i men tary rocks (es pe cially the Moravo-Silesian Pa leo zoic de pos its – the Líšeò For ma tion,
the Myslejovice For ma tion). A sim i lar ity of the source ar eas for the Nikolèice For ma tion and the un der ly ing Gresten For ma tion
was rec og nized. Iden ti fied dif fer ences in their source ar eas are mainly ex plained by var ied ero sional lev els due to suc ces sive
ex hu ma tion of the source Variscan orogen and pos si bly also by an ex pan sion of the source area.

Key words: Nikolèice For ma tion, Mid dle Ju ras sic, prov e nance, shal low ma rine and nearshore depositional en vi ron ment.

INTRODUCTION

The de pos its of the Nikolèice For ma tion (Callovian; Eliáš
and Wessely, 1990) were con sid ered in years past as only a
sec ond ary tar get of oil and gas ex plo ra tion in the Czech Re pub -
lic. There fore, no de tailed study fo cus ing ex plic itly on these
strata was per formed and all the pub lished in for ma tion con -
cern ing them can be found only in gen eral re gional geo log i cal
pa pers (Picha et al., 2006) or at best in pa pers cov er ing the full
set of the Ju ras sic de pos its in the Czech Re pub lic (Adámek,
2002, 2005). Af ter the ac qui si tion of new 3D seis mic sur vey of
the area in which the deeper set tings of the Nikolèice For ma tion 
(NF) forms one of the most prom i nent ex plo ra tion tar gets for oil
and gas, a de tailed study of avail able bore hole cores was per -
formed to de scribe its depositional en vi ron ment and sedimen -
to logical set tings. The NF strata were de pos ited in the lower
part of the com plex Ju ras sic sed i men tary se quence, above
basal Ju ras sic de pos its of the Gresten For ma tion, and they are
usu ally over lain by Up per Ju ras sic Vranovice Unit car bon ates
and dolomites or di rectly by the Mikulov Marls. 

This pa per pro vides in for ma tion about the depositional en -
vi ron ment and source area of the NF.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The area un der study is lo cated along the east ern mar gin of
the Bo he mian Mas sif.  A long pe riod of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion 
pro vided data about the geo log i cal his tory of the area. A gen er -
al ized strati graphic scheme is shown in Fig ure 1 and the lo ca -
tion of the area un der study in Fig ure 2. The base ment of the
area un der study is formed by a com plex of Cadomian mag -
matic rocks known as the Brno Mas sif, which is over lain by Pa -
leo zoic, Me so zoic and Ce no zoic de pos its. The sed i men ta tion
be gan by very lim ited (within the north ern part of the study area) 
Cam brian basal clastic de pos its (Jachowicz and Pøichystal,
1997; Vavrdová et al., 2003), which are fol lowed by basal clastic 
de pos its of De vo nian age (Nehyba et al., 2001; Wojewoda et
al., 2015). How ever, as the li thol ogy of these two units is very
sim i lar, it is lo cally dif fi cult to dis tin guish be tween them with out
micropalaeontological in for ma tion. Dur ing the Mid dle De vo -
nian, the clastic sed i men ta tion was suc ceeded by shelf car bon -
ate de po si tion (Moravian Karst Fa cies), which con tin ued to the
ear li est Penn syl va nian (Tournaisian, lower part of the Visean)
(Kalvoda et al., 2008). This se quence was sub se quently over -
thrust by the Penn syl va nian Culmian fa cies flysch wedge dur ing 
Variscan oro gen esis (Cizek and Tomek, 1991). Dur ing the Mis -
sis sip pian the area of study be came a molasse zone of the
Variscides, which was prob a bly a di rect south ern con tin u a tion
of the Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin (Opletal and Filák, 2013). 

Af ter a hi a tus the Ju ras sic sed i men ta tion be gan, of ten with
a no tice able an gu lar un con formity seen in seis mic im ages be -
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tween Ju ras sic and older rocks. The ex tent of the sed i men tary
ba sin formed dur ing the Ju ras sic is in di cated by the con tin u ous
se quence of Ju ras sic de pos its in many bore holes from the Aus -
trian bor der in the south-west to wards the Ždánice area in the
north-east and has also been in ter preted us ing 3D seis mic
data. The whole se quence be gins with Bajocian–Bathonian
(Aalenian–Bathonian in Aus tria) de pos its of the Gresten For -
ma tion with its deltaic and prodeltaic de pos its in Aus tria
(Wessely, 1988) and mostly flu vial de pos its in the Czech Re -
pub lic (Nehyba and Opletal, 2016). Then the se quence con tin -
ues af ter trans gres sion with the sand stones of the NF stud ied
(Callovian), which usu ally con form ably over lies the Gresten
For ma tion. Lo cally synsedimentary tec ton ics also played a role
dur ing the de po si tion of the NF in the Czech Re pub lic, as seen
in the Damboøice Field area (the larg est Ju ras sic oil field in the
Czech Re pub lic). There, in creased thick ness of the NF in the

hangingwall area was in ter preted us ing 3D seis mic data. How -
ever, the thick ness of the older Gresten For ma tion is sim i lar in
both foot-wall and hang ing-wall blocks (Fig. 3). The NF can be
cor re lated with the Hoeflein Beds (Dolomitische Quarzare -
nitserie) in Aus trian ter ri tory (Eliáš and Wessely, 1990). There,
sta ble plat form con di tions are doc u mented dur ing the Callovian 
and the Hoeflein Beds are uni form in thick ness (Anon y mous,
1992). The li thol ogy of the NF and Hoeflein Beds var ies lat er -
ally. Car bon ate in flu ence dom i nated at the start of de po si tion,
es pe cially in the Pav lov Waschberg Block; sand stones pre vail
in the south ern part of the Cen tral Moravian Block (Adámek,
2005). In Aus tria the Hoeflein Beds are di vided into two units, an 
up per mem ber formed by slightly sandy dolomites, and a lower
mem ber with pre vail ing si lici fied sandy dolomites with thin chert
bands and nod ules (Anon y mous, 1992). Two de vel op ments of
the NF have been rec og nized in the area of south ern Moravia.
The first one is rep re sented by sandy dolomites and me dium- to 
coarse-grained dolomitic sand stones and is typ i cal of the
prospection ar eas of south ern Moravia. The sec ond one,
formed by arkosic to quartzose sand stones with a low con tent
of car bon ates, is typ i cal of the cen tral Moravia prospection ar -
eas (Adámek, 1986, 2002, 2005). Re cent 3D seis mic data sup -
port the grad ual tran si tion of flu vial fa cies of Gresten For ma tion
to the NF (Picha et al., 2006) over the an gu lar dis con ti nu ity at
the base of the NF (Adámek, 2002). 

Fur ther trans gres sion turned clastic de po si tion of the NF into
a grad ual de vel op ment of pre dom i nantly car bon ate deposi tional
en vi ron ment (the Vranovice Lime stones and Dolomites) dur ing
the Oxfordian, fol lowed by tec tonic downwarping of the Ju ras sic
pas sive con ti nen tal mar gin/shelf in the SE part of the area. This
main tained shal low ma rine car bon ate de po si tion in the NW (the
Altenmarkt Group) and opened the deeper ma rine ba sin for sed i -
men ta tion of the Mikulov Marls in the SE. The Mikulov Marls
pass up wards into a for ma tion of organodetrital lime stones and
dolomites called the KurdÆjov Lime stones, and sed i men ta tion
con tin ued with organodetrital, partly dolomitised lime stones – the 
Ernstbrunn Lime stones, which are equiv a lent to the allochtho -
nous Ernstbrunn Lime stones known from the Outer Klippen in
north east ern Aus tria and south ern Moravia (Picha et al., 2006).
In the area of study the Early Cre ta ceous sed i men ta tion of
“oncoidal lime stones” de fined as the Nové Mlýny Lime stones is
known only from the Nové Mlýny 2 bore hole (Adámek, 1986) and 
there fore the next sed i men tary event with sig nif i cant ar eal ex tent
is doc u mented dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous (Cenoma -
nian–Maastri chtian), when ma rine in cur sion again flooded the
ma jor ity of the Eu ro pean Plat form. The basal glauconitic sand -
stones pass into cal car e ous claystones and siltstones with beds
of sandy lime stones and sand stones. In Aus tria the Up per Cre ta -
ceous is known as the Klement Group. In the Czech Re pub lic
this sed i men ta tion is rather lim ited, be gin ning in the Turonian and 
con tin u ing to the Early Campanian (Stráník et al., 1996). Štelcl et
al. (1977) eval u ated the pe tro g ra phy of the Me so zoic de pos its
from the east ern slopes of the Bo he mian Mas sif. 

Dur ing the Paleogene the halfgraben of Nesvaèilka Palaeo -
valley was opened and, in both the Nesvaèilka and Vranovice
palaeovalleys, ma jor ero sion is pres ent with sub se quent for ma -
tion of deep-wa ter de pos its. This ero sion has un for tu nately
made im pos si ble the study of the Ju ras sic de pos its across the
en tire area, and es pe cially in the east ern part, lo cally only ero -
sional rel ics are pres ent and avail able for study. Fi nally, the
area un der went ex ten sive peneplenization and sub se quent de -
po si tion dur ing the thrust ing of the West ern Carpa thians and re -
lated for ma tion of the Carpathian Foredeep (Mio cene pe riph -
eral fore land ba sin; Nehyba and Šikula, 2007).
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Fig. 1. Gen er al ized strati graphic scheme of the
autochthonous units in the area un der study

 (mod i fied af ter Picha et al., 2006) 



METHODS OF STUDY

Lithofacies anal y sis is based on the sedimentological study
of bore hole cores, fol low ing Walker and James (1992) and
Tucker (1988). Cores from the fol low ing pe tro leum in dus try bore -
holes – Hustopeèe 101, Strachotín 2, Nìmèièky: 5, 6, Nikolèice
6, Uhøice: 4, 11, 27, 28, 29, 38a, 43, 55 and 56 – were avail able
for the study (see Fig. 2). The qual ity and thick ness of the cores
var ies greatly. The great est thick ness of the cores was al most
11 m; how ever, they mostly reach only a few metres. Al to gether
>76 m of core sec tion was logged. Fur ther in for ma tion was pro -
vided by eval u a tion of the avail able (“stan dard”) wire-line log
tech niques i.e. spon ta ne ous po ten tial (SP), re sis tiv ity (Rag 2, 12) 
and gamma-ray (gamma-API) (Rider, 1986). 

Re sults of the prov e nance anal y ses are based on a com bi -
na tion of peb ble anal y ses, eval u a tion of sand stone thin-sec -
tions and heavy min eral stud ies. Peb ble anal y ses are based on
a study of 9 sam ples from 5 bore holes. As sem blages of heavy
min er als (95 anal y ses) were eval u ated in the 0.063–0.125 mm
grain-size frac tion. Gar net, zir con, and rutile rep re sent the most 
com mon heavy min er als in the NF, be ing rel a tively sta ble dur -
ing diagenesis and hav ing a wide compositional range. For that
rea son, they have been fur ther eval u ated in de tail. Zir con stud -
ies (ex ter nal mor phol ogy, col our, pres ence of older cores, in clu -
sions and zon ing, typology, elon ga tion) were car ried out on 285

grains. Elec tron microprobe anal y sis of gar net (103 grains) and
rutile (21 grains) was done on a CAMECA SX elec tron micro -
probe analyser (Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno).  

RESULTS

FACIES ANALYSIS

Sev en teen lithofacies were dis tin guished ac cord ing to
grain size and sed i men tary struc tures. The de scrip tion of
these lithofacies is shown in Ta ble 1 and ex am ples are given
in Fig ure 4. The fa cies in di ces pro posed in Ta ble 1 are used
for fa cies iden ti fi ca tion in the fol low ing text. Five lithofacies
groups – coarse-grained, sand stone, heterolithic, fine-grained 
and or ganic-rich – can be rec og nized. The coarse-grained
lithofacies com prise Gm, Gi and Sg lithofacies. The role of
these lithofacies var ies greatly in the cores stud ied. While
com pletely miss ing in most cores, in three cores (Nìmèièky 5,
Uhøice 29 and  43 bore holes), they con sti tute 17.3–25.7% of
the logged pro file, and in two cores (Uhøice 55 and Uhøice 11
bore holes) they rep re sent the com plete pro file. The sand stone 
group of lithofacies con tains lithofacies Sd, Sp, Sb, Sr, Sm, Sl
and Sh. Sand stones have been com monly dolomitized (which
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Fig. 2. Geo graphic lo ca tion of the area un der study with po si tions of eval u ated bore holes and cross-sec tion
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af fected both the ma trix and the grains). Fa cies anal y sis was
tar geted only on the cores where dolomitisation did not com -
pletely oblit er ate the pri mary sed i men tary struc tures. The
sand stone group of lithofacies mostly dom i nates in the cores
stud ied (Hustopeèe 101, Nikolèice 6, Uhøice: 24, 27, 29, 38a,
43 bore holes) form ing 50 to 100% of the suc ces sion there.
How ever, in some cores (Uhøice 28 and 56 bore holes) it rep re -
sents only 19.5 to 22.9%, or sand stones are com pletely miss -
ing (Uhøice: 38, 55 and 11 bore holes). The group of

heterolithic litofacies com prises lithofacies H1 and H2. They
have been rec og nized in sev eral cores (Hustopeèe 101,
Uhøice: 28, 29 and 38A bore holes), where they con sti tute 3.6
to 38.5% of the sec tion. This lithofacies group is miss ing in all
other cores stud ied. The group of fine-grained lithofacies com -
prises lithofacies Ml, Mm and Mf. These have been iden ti fied
in cores from the Hustopeèe 101, Uhøice: 29, 38A and 56 bore -
holes, where they form 1.1 to 73.8% of the logged sec tion. The 
group is miss ing in all other logged cores/bore holes. The
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T a  b l e  1

De scrip tive sum mary list of lithofacies of the Nikolèice For ma tion dis tin guished in the cores stud ied

Fa cies
sym bol De scrip tion

Gm

Light grey or whit ish grey fine-grained con glom er ate. Peb bles are both rounded and subrounded and reach max. 3 cm, mostly 
up to 1 cm across. Con glom er ate has mas sive ap pear ance. Mul ti ple amal gam ated beds with al ter na tion of con glom er ate 
ma trix sup ported/or peb bly sand stone and con glom er ate with clast sup port fab ric. No pre ferred ori en ta tion of peb bles. Base
of the beds is mostly sharp and of ten ero sive. Ma trix is rep re sented by arkosic sand stone.   

Gi Light grey fine-grained con glom er ate. Peb bles are mostly rounded to subrounded. They reach max. 2 cm across, how ever,
gran ules and small peb bles up to 5 mm dom i nate. Coarse tail in verse grad ing is typ i cal. Both base and top of beds are sharp.

Sg 

Two subfacies of poorly sorted sand stones have been re cog nized. Subfacies Sg1 rep re sents coarse- to very coarse-grained
sand stone along the base, fin ing up wards into fine grained sand stone, in clined par al lel strat i fi ca tion, lo cally bioturbated, 
float ing gran ules up to 4 mm across, lo cally wa ter es cape struc tures. Subfacies Sg2 rep re sents me dium to coarse, very
coarse-grained sand stone with ad mix ture of subrounded quartz peb bles up to 1 cm across (peb bles are more com mon along
the set bases), lo cally ir reg u lar flasers of mudstone, structureless. Pre ferred ori en ta tion or dis tri bu tion of coarse clasts was
not re cog nized.

Sp 
Light brown, light grey, me dium- to coarse-grained sand stones, poorly sorted. Pla nar cross-strat i fied with low an gle 
of in cli na tion.  Com mon oc cur rence of rounded to subrounded gran ules up to 4 mm across. Typ i cal pre ferred ori en ta tion 
of the long axis of these clasts par al lel to strat i fi ca tion. 

Sm
Light grey to grey, brown grey, fine, fine to me dium, me dium or rarely me dium- to coarse-grained sand stone, rel a tive poorly
sorted, structureless. Var ied amount of ad mix ture of coalified or ganic mat ter. A few thin dis con tin u ous ir reg u lar flasers of dark
grey siltstone or slate coal. Var ied in ten sity of bioturbation. Lo cally iso lated coarse clasts (2 mm–1.6 cm) ir reg u larly dis trib uted. 

Sr Light grey or yel low grey, me dium-grained sand stone with rare and scat tered oc cur rence of coalified or ganic mat ter. 
Rip ple cross-lam i na tion.  

Sb 

Bioturbated sand stone, in ten sity of bioturbation var ied, com monly very in tense and com plete loss of pri mary struc tures. Lo cally
pre served resmains of in clined or hor i zon tal plane par al lel strat i fi ca tion. Two subfacies have been re cog nized: subfacies Sb1
rep re sents light grey to grey ir reg u larly grained (poorly sorted) gen er ally fine sand stone, bioturbated (mostly ichnofacies
Skolithos, rarely Cruziana), in places oc cur rence of ir reg u larly dis trib uted quartz gran ules and small subrounded to rounded peb -
bles (up to 5 mm across). Frag ments of coalified plant de bris up to 3 mm in size.  Subfacies Sb2 rep re sents light grey to grey,
fine, me dium to coarse, coarse-grained sand stone, well-sorted. Beds have ero sive bases and fin ing up ward trend with coarse
sand along the base. Lo cally oc cur rence of dis con tin u ous flasers of mudstone rich in plant frag ments to the top of the beds. 

Sl 

Light grey or brown, fine, fine to me dium or me dium-grained sand stone, rel a tive well-sorted, plane par al lel strat i fi ca tion, in
places in clined (low an gle of in cli na tion). Rhytmic vari a tions in the grain size of in di vid ual laminae. Rare oc cur rences of trace
fos sils (Skolithos ichnofacies). In places oc cur rences of shell frag ments or flasers of siltstone en riched in coalified plant frag -
ments, or scat tered gran ules up to 3 mm ir reg u larly dis trib uted. 

Sd 

Light grey, brown grey, fine, fine to me dium-grained sand stone with nu mer ous soft sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures
(con vo lute strat i fi ca tion, dish and pipe struc tures, con vo lute folds), which al most oblit er ated the pri mary sed i men tary struc ture 
of pla nar strat i fi ca tion. In places oc cur rence of scat tered gran ules or small peb bles (up to 5 mm) mostly along the bed bases,
or ir reg u lar laminae of dark grey mudstone. Lo cally ero sive base of the beds.  

Sh Light grey fine to me dium-grained sand stone with undulose pla nar lam i na tion or hummocky cross-strat i fi ca tion. 
Rel a tive well-sorted.  

H1
Al ter na tion of ir reg u lar laminae of dark grey clayey siltstone rich in coalified plant frag ments and fine to very fine light grey
sand stones. Sand stone is more com mon and forms thicker beds than siltstone. Plane par al lel lam i na tion with frag ments of
coalified plant stems is typ i cal of sand stones. Rarely bioturbated – low in dex of bioturbation. Flaser strat i fi ca tion.

H2 Dark grey clayey siltstone rich in coalified plant frag ments with ir reg u lar lenses and laminae of me dium- to coarse-grained
sand stone, poorly sorted. Len tic u lar strat i fi ca tion.

Ml Dark grey clayey siltstone to silty claystone, plane par al lel lam i na tion. Var ied role of bioturbation – low in dex of bioturbation,
Rare laminae of very fine sand stone.  

Mf
Mo not o nous dark grey to black-grey mudstone, mas sive to poorly dis tinct plane par al lel lam i na tion. Both non-cal car e ous and
cal car e ous. Lo cally ir reg u lar ad mix ture of fine white mica or very fine sand, rare shell de bris, lo cally nu mer ous frac tures.
Conchoidal frac ture. Lo cally trace fos sils (Chondrites ichnofacies).

Mm Dark grey mudstone, structureless. Poorly sorted, var ied oc cur rence of ir reg u larly dis trib uted grains of very fine sand, rarely
coalified plant frag ments.  

Sc
Dark grey very fine sand stone, poorly sorted with flasers or ir reg u lar dis con tin u ous laminas of black shiny coal. Len tic u lar or
pla nar strat i fi ca tion, in places oc cur rence of quartz gran ules up to 3 mm across. Fa cies forms ir reg u lar lensoidal beds, which
are about 3 cm thick. 

Mc

Dark grey to black-grey silty mudstone very rich in coalified or ganic mat ter with large frag ments of plant stems. Slate coal.
Com mon pla nar to slightly undulose lam i na tion. Lo cally al ter na tion of laminae of siltstone rich in coalified or ganic mat ter and
laminas or ir reg u lar lenses of black shiny coal. Mostly form only sev eral centimetres thick beds. Both tops and bases of the
beds are ir reg u lar. Beds are com monly plas tic ally de formed. 
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Fig. 4. Se lected ex am ples of lithofacies

A – fa cies Gm, B – fa cies Sg1, C – fa cies Sp, D – fa cies Sl, E – fa cies Sd, F – fa cies Sl and Mm, 
G – fa cies Mc, H – fa cies Ml



group of or ganic-rich lithofacies com prises lithofacies Sc and
Mc. Their rep re sen ta tion was very small. They have been
iden ti fied in only three cores (Uhøice 29 and 38A bore holes)
and even there they con sti tute only 1.1 and 1.4% of the pro file
re spec tively.

The lithofacies have been com bined, based on their spa tial
group ing within the cores into four fa cies as so ci a tions (FA),
which also con sti tute depositional en vi ron ments. These FA are: 

FA I – ma rine off shore de pos its, FA II – de pos its of the sub -
littoral off shore-tran si tion and lower shoreface de pos its, FA III –
shoreface and fore shore de pos its, and FA IV de pos its of lit to ral
bars. FA III was fur ther sub di vided into sub-as so ci a tions. The
dis tri bu tion of both lithofacies and fa cies as so ci a tions sig nif i -
cantly dif fers in the cores/bore holes stud ied and is marked in
the sedimentological core logs (Fig. 5–8).   
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Fig. 5. Sedimentological core logs of the Nikolèice For ma tion from bore hole Uhøice 29

 The logs show the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies (let ter code as in Ta ble 1) and dis tinc tion 
of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA I–IV); VFS – very fine sand, FS – fine sand, MS – me dium sand, CS – coarse sand, VCS – very coarse sand,

GRAN – gran ules, PEB – peb bles, COB – cob bles



FACIES ASSOCIATION I

FA I is formed by a fine-grained and heterolithic lithofacies
(Ml, Mm, Mf and H2). Thicker beds of FA I were re cog nized in
three bore holes and formed 7.8% of the cores stud ied. 

In ter pre ta tion: dom i nant fine-grained de po si tion re flects
pro cesses such as sus pen sion, floc cu la tion of pelitic par ti cles
or wan ing cur rents, which points to quiet con di tions and a flat
bot tom. These con di tions were re peat edly dis turbed by sud den
in put of sand. Sim i larly, bioturbation of only some beds and an
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Fig. 6. Sedimentological core logs of the Nikolèice For ma tion from bore hole Uhøice 38a

 The logs show the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies (let ter code as in Ta ble 1)
and dis tinc tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA II, III); for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 5



ab sence of trace fos sils in other ones re veals vari a tions in con -
di tions suit able for colo nis ation, which may have been con -
nected with dif fer ences in in put of clastic ma te rial, vari a tions in
or ganic con tent, chem is try, sa lin ity, and tem per a ture. In put of
clastic ma te rial is in ferred to have been con nected mostly with
storm ac tiv ity, which can trans port grain of var i ous sizes be low
the shoreface base and such clasts are here com monly also
pre served dur ing fair weather con di tions. FA I is in ter preted as
rep re sent ing shal low ma rine off shore con di tions. 

FACIES ASSOCIATION II

FA II is rep re sented by a dom i nance of heterolithic fa cies
and by beds of lithofacies H1, H2, Ml, Sb, Sh and Sl, with very
rare oc cur rences of Mc and Sc. FA II is rel a tive com mon and
forms 20.8% of the logged cores. 

In ter pre ta tion: heterolithic fa cies and rhyth mic de po si tion
re flect al ter na tion of con di tions of mostly quiet de po si tion (sus -
pen sion, floc cu la tion of pelitic par ti cles, wan ing cur rents) on a
rel a tively flat bot tom and more dy namic con di tions with an un -
du lat ing bot tom (rip ples, small dunes). Muddy flasers may in di -
cate tidal pro cesses; how ever, clear ev i dence of tidalites was
not re cog nised. Oc cur rences of lithofacies Sl and Sh are con -
nected with com bined flows and storm ac tiv ity, so we can sup -
pose de po si tion above the base of storm waves. Bioturbation

(Sb) points to suit able con di tions for bot tom colo nis ation. FA II
is in ter preted as de pos its of a sublittoral off shore-tran si tion and
lower shoreface (Clifton, 1981, 2006; Hampson, 2000). Lower
shoreface de pos its typ i cally con sist of fine sands in ter ca lated
with lay ers of silt and sandy mud. Pla nar lam i nated beds are
oblit er ated here by bioturbation (Reinson, 1984).  

Oc cur rences of or ganic-rich beds (Sc, Mc) point to the pri -
mary for ma tion of plant ma te rial in ter res trial/backshore en vi -
ron ments, then its ero sion and redeposition into the ad ja cent
ma rine ba sin. Rare in creased or ganic ma te rial de liv ery into the
ba sin and dom i nant clastic de po si tion may be ex plained by sev -
eral fac tors (cli mate or palaeo ge ogra phy). We can pos tu late the 
prox im ity of deltaic sed i ment de liv ery and long shore transport
of the organic material. 

FACIES ASSOCIATION III

FA III rep re sents the most dom i nant as so ci a tion, re cog -
nized in the ma jor ity of cores and form ing 62.9% of them. FA III
is formed of sand stone lithofacies Sm, Sb, Sl, Sh, Sr, Sd, Sg.
FA III can be sub di vided into two sub-as so ci a tions based on the 
rel a tive oc cur rence of in di vid ual lithofacies. Sub-as so ci a tion FA 
IIIa is typ i fied by a dom i nant role of lithofacies Sl and the oc cur -
rence of Sr and com monly forms the up per por tion of the thick
beds of FA III. Lower por tions of the beds of FA III are com -
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Fig. 7. Sedimentological core logs of the Nikolèice For ma tion 
from bore hole Uhøice 43

 The logs show the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies (let ter code 
as in Ta ble 1) and dis tinc tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA III, IV); 

for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 5



monly com posed of sub-as so ci a tion FA IIIb, which is typ i fied by
an important occurrence of lithofacies Sd and Sh. 

In ter pre ta tion: rip ple cross-lam i na tion (Sr) and cross-strat -
i fi ca tion (Sp) re veal a lower flow re gime and mi gra tion of rip -
ples/dunes along the bot tom. Com mon bioturbation (Sb)
(ichnofacies Skolithos and Cruziana) re flects both a char ac ter -

is tic (un con sol i dated, noncohesive) sub strate and suit able con -
di tions for bot tom colo nis ation (time, nu tri ents). Subfacies Sb1
and Sb2 dif fer mostly by sort ing, which may have been con -
nected with vari a tion in sed i ment in put (grain size, ve loc ity,
amount). Pla nar lam i na tion (Sl) points to de po si tion from an up -
per flow re gime. A low in cli na tion of lam i na tion is a com mon re -
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Fig. 8. Sedimentological core logs of the Nikolèice For ma tion
from bore hole Hustopeèe 101

 The logs show the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of sed i men tary fa cies (let ter code as in Ta ble 1)
and dis tinc tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA II, III); for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 5



sult of beach pro cesses (swash/back wash) (Clifton, 2006).
Wavy de for ma tion of the lam i na tion (Sd) and hummocky
cross-strat i fi ca tion (Sh) re flect a com bined flow re gime and are
com monly con nected with storm ac tion. Mas sive/structureless
fab ric (Sm) can be ex plained by post-depositional (both phys i -
cally and bi o log i cally) oblit er a tion of pri mary struc tures.

The range of strat i fi ca tion types and the lack of mudstone
in di cate de po si tion of FA III in a pe ren ni ally wave-worked
shoreface and fore shore en vi ron ment (Clifton, 1981, 2006;
Hampson, 2000). Sub-as so ci a tion FA IIIa rep re sents the fore -
shore and FA IIIb the shoreface. Mid dle shoreface de pos its
with a prev a lence of storm struc tures and up per shoreface de -
pos its with a sig nif i cant role of cross- and pla nar-strat i fi ca tion
can be lo cally iden ti fied. Mid dle shoreface de pos its are highly
vari able in terms of sed i men tary struc tures and tex tures
(Hunter et al., 1979). Fine- to me dium-grained clean sands,
with min i mal amounts of silt, low-an gle pla nar laminae, rip ple
and trough cross-laminae are typ i cal (Camp bell, 1971;
Reinson, 1984). The rel a tively rare ev i dence of struc tures orig i -
nated from dune mi gra tion may be con nected with the dom i -
nance of fine-grained sand. A dom i nance of pla nar and low in -
clined strat i fi ca tion is com mon in such ma te rial in nearshore de -
pos its un der high en ergy con di tions (Clifton, 2006). The low oc -
cur rence of fa cies Sg or Sgl (which al ter nate with fa cies Sl, Sr)
points to the lim ited role of coarse-grained nearshore de pos its.
These de pos its are thought to rep re sent a mixed sand-gravel
fore shore sys tem dom i nated by mod er ate-en ergy to high -en -
ergy waves (Massari and Parea, 1988; Bluck, 1999; Leszczyñ -
ski and Nemec, 2015).

FACIES ASSOCIATION IV

FA IV was re cog nized in three bore holes and rep re sents
8.6% of the logged cores. FA IV is dom i nantly formed by
lithofacies Sg1, Sl, Sd, Gm and Gi, rarely Sd or Sl. In clined bed -
ding (dip gen er ally at 15 to 25°) is typ i cal. The min i mum thick -
ness of FA IV in cores ex ceeds >2 m (top unpreserved); how -
ever, the thick ness of sets or beds of in di vid ual fa cies is mostly
<20 cm. Synsedimentary de for ma tion struc tures are com mon.
FA IV rep re sents the coarsest deposits of the NF.

In ter pre ta tion: fa cies Gi and Gm are in ter preted as grav ity
flow (de bris flow) de pos its. Fa cies Sg1 is in ter preted as de pos -
its of more tur bu lent wa ter-laden grav ity flows (high-den sity tur -
bid ity cur rents).  

In clined bed ding, de pos its of grav ity flows, low thick ness of
sets or beds of in di vid ual fa cies, com mon synsedimentary de -
for ma tion struc tures, all point to rapid de po si tion on a slope. FA
IV over lies de pos its of FA III or FA I. For these rea sons FA IV is
in ter preted as de pos its of lit to ral bars, pos si bly coastal spit
and/or spit plat form (cf. Niel sen et al., 1988; Niel sen and
Johannessen, 2009; Linhorst et al., 2010; Leszczyñski and
Nemec, 2015). 

Al though cores with the oc cur rence of FA IV were rel a tive
rare and thin, the mo not o nous blocky shape of the wire line log
(with rel a tive low val ues of gamma and sp) is typ i cal of these
de pos its. The thick ness of the NF de pos its with a blocky shape
of the log is 20 to 30 m. The spa tially re stricted oc cur rence is
typ i cal of littoral bars.    

PEBBLE ANALYSES 

Con glom er ates were rel a tively rare in the cores stud ied.
The larg est rec og nized peb ble was about 3 cm across, though
peb bles mostly reached about 1 cm. The ma trix is formed by

fine- to me dium-grained arkosic sand stone. Con glom er ates
can be partly (8.2%) clas si fied as mono mict/quartzose, where
the con tent of quartz peb bles is >90%. Quartz peb bles dom i -
nate in the great ma jor ity of the sam ples stud ied and their con -
tent var ied be tween 30.7 to 100%.

The round ing of quartz peb bles var ies greatly. Rounded to
subrounded peb bles seem to dom i nate in the ma jor ity of sam -
ples; how ever, subangular or even an gu lar ones have been
also re cog nized. The round ness in dex var ies be tween 0.15 and 
0.6. Quartz peb bles re veal a mostly spher i cal to bladed shape
(sphe ric ity in dex be tween 0.4 and 0.8). The quartz is milky,
whit ish, light or smoky grey, light rose, yel low ish or brown ish in
col our. Dark quartzes were very rare. Quartzes typ i cally rep re -
sent the larg est peb bles when their size varies between 5 and
30 mm. 

The ma jor ity of con glom er ates an a lysed (91.8%) was
polymict, with the con tent of un sta ble rock peb bles of over 10%. 
Cherts rep re sent the sec ond most com mon peb ble compo -
nenta when their con tent var ies be tween 0 and 38.5%, but
mostly it is >10%. Sev eral col our va ri et ies (dark grey, grey ish
brown) of cherts were ob served. A dark and lus trous sur face is
typ i cal. These peb bles are smaller than the quartz ones and
reach a max i mum of 2 cm. They re veal a mostly spher i cal or
bladed shape and are mostly well-rounded to rounded. Sub -
angular to an gu lar ones are rare. The round ness index varies
between 0.25 and 0.6. 

Peb bles of meta mor phic rocks are the most com mon ones
among the rest of the rock peb bles and their con tent lo cally
reaches 10–20%. The con tent of gneiss es (biotitic ortho -
gneisses, paragneisses) in one sam ple reaches 30.9%. The
gneiss peb bles have a mostly discoidal and bladed shapes.
The round ness in dex var ies be tween 0.25 and 0.6. The size of
these peb bles can reach up to 1.6 cm. Less com mon
(0.0–3.3%) were phyllites or quartzites and very rare granu lites.
Their size some time reaches up to 1.5 cm.

The con tent of mag matic rocks is even lower (0–2.9%).
They are rep re sented by quartz por phy ries, aplites and gra nitic
rocks. The size of mag matic peb bles vary be tween 0.3 and
2 cm. The round ness of these peb bles var ies greatly (well-
 rounded to sub-an gu lar). They com prise mostly spher i cal or
bladed shapes.  

Peb bles of sed i men tary rocks were also re cog nized in
some sam ples. Their con tent var ies be tween 0 and 15.5%.
They are mostly formed by var i ous kinds of sand stone (ar kos -
es, wackes, quartzose sand stones). The round ing of sand stone 
peb bles var ies; subangular peb bles slightly pre vail. The sand -
stone peb bles are mostly discoidal; their size can reach up to
1.5 cm. Siltstones, claystones or shales were less com mon.
Their con tent only rarely reaches up to 4.5%. The peb bles of
these rocks were mostly an gu lar to subangular; how ever,
rounded ones were also iden ti fied. They are of pre dom i nantly
discoidal shape and reach a maximum of 2 cm in size. 

The peb ble com po si tion of the stud ied con glom er ates is
shown in Fig ure 9.  

PETROGRAPHY OF SANDSTONES 

The sand stones are mostly fine to me dium but rarely
coarse - grained, with var ied con tents of scat tered gran ules or
small peb bles, and micaceous. The val ues of skew ness (Sk;
Trask, 1932) range be tween 0.64 and 1.18 j (av er age 0.9 j),
neg a tive skew ness only slightly pre dom i nates (52.6%). The
value of sort ing (So; Trask, 1932) var ies greatly be tween 1.4
and 3.1 j (av er age 1.6 j); how ever, a large ma jor ity (72.2%) is
be tween 1.4 an 1.6 j. 
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Sand stones con tain a prev a lent amount of quartz, which is
more com monly mono- and less fre quently polycrystalline and
subangular. Sta ble grains are also formed in small amounts by
chert and quartz ite. K-feld spars (mostly orthoclase) com monly
dom i nate over plagioclases (al bite, oligoclase, andesine).
Feldpars are lo cally kaolinised. The con tent of rock frag ments
reaches usu ally only a few per cent; how ever, it var ies greatly in
in di vid ual sam ples. Grains of quartz ite and porphyre/porphyrite
dom i nate in the rock spec tra. Grains of gra nitic rocks, aplites,
pegmatites, chloritic and gra phitic phyllites, dark mudstones and
sand stones are less com mon. Micas (some de formed) are rel a -
tively com mon. Bi o tite pre vails over mus co vite in some sam ples.

An gu lar and subangular grains pre vail over rounded ones in 
gen eral. Rel a tively more rounded are grains of quartzes and
gra nitic rocks. The grains of these rocks are typ i cally slightly
larger than other clasts. The con tent of small coal frag ments or
coalified plant de tri tus var ies greatly. Py rite com monly ac com -
pa nies these fragments.  

The ma trix is formed by a mix ture of clay and silt; how ever,
car bon ates (do lo mite) com monly re place de tri tal grains and
rep re sent the prev a lent ma trix. Dolomitization is as so ci ated
with post-depositional pro cesses and is mostly iden ti fied in rel a -
tively highly per vi ous/porous sandstones. 

On a Q–F–L (Fig. 10) dis crim i na tion di a gram (Dickinson,
1985; Ingersoll, 1990), the sam ples clearly re flect sources from
the con ti nen tal block.   

HEAVY MINERALS

Heavy min er als are sen si tive in di ca tors of prov e nance,
weath er ing, trans port, de po si tion and diagenesis (Mor ton and
Hallsworth, 1994). Heavy min eral ra tios ATi (100 x ap a tite
count/to tal ap a tite plus tour ma line), GZi (100 x gar net count/to -
tal gar net plus zir con), RuZi (100 x rutile count/to tal rutile plus
zir con) (see Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1999) and the ZTR (to tal
zir con plus tour ma line plus rutile) in dex have been eval u ated,

to gether with a study of heavy min eral spec tra. ATi, GZi and
RuZi pro vide a solid re flec tion of the source rock char ac ter is -
tics, be ing com par a tively im mune to al ter ation (Mor ton and
Hallsworth, 1994). The ZTR in dex is widely ac cepted as a cri te -
rion for the min er al og i cal “ma tu rity“ of heavy min eral as sem -
blages (Hubert, 1962; Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1994) in the case 
of der i va tion from a sim i lar source. Dif fer ences in the heavy
min eral as sem blages can also be used to in di cate suc ces sive
stages in prov e nance evo lu tion, the tec tonic his tory and re sult -
ing depositional pro cesses, in par tic u lar if sup ported by study of
in di vid ual min er als. Gar net, zir con, and rutile were se lected for
such de tailed stud ies.    

HEAVY MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES

Gar net dom i nates in the ab so lute ma jor ity (87.6%) of sam -
ples and its con tent var ies be tween 3.1 and 94.5% (av er age
72.8%, mostly >60%). Zir con dom i nates in the rest of the sam -
ples (12.6%) and its con tent gen er ally var ies be tween 3.0 and
86.6% (av er age 9.4%). Rutile (0.0–16.2%), ana tase
(0.0–8.9%), tour ma line (0.0–4.5%), ap a tite (0.0–22.2%) and ti -
tan ite (0.0–4.4%) rep re sent fur ther com monly iden ti fied heavy
min er als. The pres ence of staurolite, chloritoid, pyroxene, am -
phi bole, epidote, disthene, monazite or sillimanite was rare. The 
heavy min eral as sem blages are mostly (45.7%) de scribed as
gar net-zir con ones or gar net (32.9%). Less com mon were zir -
con-gar net or zir con (10% in both cases). Gar net-zir con -rutile
was rare (1.4%). The value of the ZTR ranges be tween 3.5 and
89.0 (av er age 22.1, stan dard de vi a tion 17.4). Zir con al ways
dom i nates within these very sta ble min er als. The ATi ra tio
ranges from 0.21 to 1 (av er age 0.71, stan dard de vi a tion 0.22),
GZi var ies be tween 0.04 and 0.98 (av er age 0.79, stan dard de -
vi a tion 0.18) and RuZi ranges from 0.02 to 0.44 (average 0.12,
standard deviation 0.09).    
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Fig. 9. Ter nary di a grams il lus trat ing com po si tion of peb bles
of the con glom er ates stud ied

S – sed i men tary rocks, I – ig ne ous rocks, 
M – meta mor phic rocks, Q – quartz

Fig. 10. Dis crim i na tion ter nary di a gram (ac cord ing 
to Dickinson, 1985; Ingersoll, 1990) 

of the sand stones stud ied

Q – monocrystalline + polycrystalline quartz, F – plagioclase +
K-feld spar, L – lithic frag ments



RUTILE

The con cen tra tions of the main di ag nos tic el e ments (Fe,
Nb, Cr and Zr) vary sig nif i cantly in the sam ples stud ied. The
con tent of Fe shows that all rutiles eval u ated orig i nated from
meta mor phic rocks. The con cen tra tion of Nb ranges be tween
370 and 4150 ppm (av er age 1813 ppm), the con cen tra tion of
Cr var ies be tween 50 and 6690 ppm (av er age 1036 ppm), the
con cen tra tions of Zr ranges be tween 100 and 6490 ppm (av er -
age 2741 ppm) and most (73.7%) of logCr/Nb val ues are neg a -
tive. A dis crim i na tion plot of Cr vs. Nb is shown in Fig ure 11.
The dom i nant (68.4%) or i gin of rutile was from metapelites
(mica -schists, paragneisses, felsitic granu lites) and ad di tion ally 
(15%) from metamafic rocks (eclogites, ba sic granu lites), ac -
cord ing to the group ing by Zack et al. (2004a, b) or Triebold et
al. (2007). The rest of the re sults (out of the di ag nos tic fields)
may orig i nate from am phi bo lites ac cord ing to the group ing by
Zack et al. (2004a, b) or Triebold et al. (2007). Newly pub lished
di ag nos tic cri te ria (Triebold et al., 2012) fur ther sug gest a
provenace mainly from metapelites (66.7%) over metamafic
sources (23.8%). 

Zr-in-rutile ther mom e try was ap plied to metapelitic rutiles
only (see Zack et al., 2004 a, b; Meinhold et al., 2008). The re -
sults in di cate that most metapelitic rutile orig i nates from gra -
nulite meta mor phic fa cies or pos si bly from am phi bo lite/eclogite
fa cies. Sources from such a highly meta mor phosed crys tal line
rocks in di rectly points to an ad vanced stage of ero sion of the
source area. 

ZIRCON

The eval u a tion of the source rock, the role of re cy cling and
the ero sion rate may be in ferred from zir con stud ies (Polder -
vaart, 1950; Mader, 1980; Win ter, 1981; Lihou and Mange -
-Rajetzky, 1996).

Euhedral zir cons rep re sent 25.8%, subhedral zir cons form
31.3% and rounded to subrounded ones 42.9% of the zir con
spec tra of the NF. Colour less zir cons form ing 47.4% dom i nate
over zir cons with a pale col our (42.5%), brown ones (9.5%) and

pink zir cons (0.7%). The pro por tion of zoned zir cons is high
(38.2%), zir cons with older cores were also rel a tively com mon
(12.4%). In clu sions were re cog nized in 98.2% of the grains
studied.  

Elon ga tion (the re la tion ship be tween the length and width of 
crys tals) was used as an in di ca tor for pos si ble host rocks, cool -
ing rate or trans port du ra tion (Poldervaart, 1950; Hoppe, 1966;
Zimmerle, 1979; Fin ger and Haunschmid, 1988). The av er age
value of elon ga tion of the zir cons stud ied is 2.2 and the dis tri bu -
tion of elon ga tion is shown in Fig ure 12A. Zir cons with elon ga -
tion >2.0 are more com mon (52.9%) than zir cons with elon ga -
tion <2.0 (42%). Zir cons with an elon ga tion of >3 rep re sent
9.5%. Such zir cons are sup posed to re flect a vol ca nic or i gin
and/or lim ited trans port (Zimmerle, 1979). The max i mum elon -
ga tion was 4.2; how ever, bro ken prisms of co lum nar crys tals of
zir con were rel a tively com mon. Zir con inter growths were as
com mon as nu mer ous crys tal frac tures.  

Eval u a tion of zir con typology ac cord ing to Pupin (1980,
1985) is based on the eval u a tion of ex ter nal zir con faces (both
pyr a mids and prisms). This method as sumes that the par ent
magma (es pe cially the alu minium and al kali con tent and the
crystallisation tem per a ture) show a cor re la tion with the pro -
duced zir con sub type. A stan dard des ig na tion was pro posed for 
64 zir con sub types (Pupin, 1980, 1985). Study of zir con typo -
logy points to the hy brid char ac ter of the par ent magma. In the
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Fig. 12. Di a grams of the zir cons stud ied: A – his to gram 
of zir con elon ga tion, B – typology of the zir cons

in the di a gram of Pupin (Pupin, 1980)
Fig. 11. Dis crim i na tion plot of Cr vs. Nb 

of rutiles in ves ti gated  



case stud ied, a rel a tive broad spec trum of sub types has been
rec og nized. The most com mon were the ty po logi cal sub types
S23 (26.4%), S24 (25.2%) and S18 (13.2%). Fur ther sub types
i.e. S7, S9, S12, S13, S14, S17, S19, S20, S21, S22, S 25, J3
and J4 were less com mon. The dis tri bu tion and abun dances of
zir con sub types in the ty po logi cal di a gram of Pupin (1980) is
shown in Fig ure 12B. The di a gram shows an al most sym met ri -
cal oc cur rence of crys tals with flat [101] and steep pyr a mids
[211] and a strong pre dom i nance of the prism form [100] over
the form [110].   

GARNET

The chem is try of de tri tal gar net is widely used for the more
de tailed de ter mi na tion of source rocks (Mor ton, 1984). Sev eral
gar net types were iden ti fied in the sam ples stud ied. Ta ble 2

shows the rel a tive abun dance of these gar net types and re veals 
the strong dom i nance of almandines. More over one type i.e.
pyrop-almandines (ALM 55–83%, PRP 12–44%, GRS 0–9%,
SPS 1–8%, AND 1–2%) strongly pre dom i nates (82.5%) in the
gar net spec tra. 

Sev eral ter nary dis crim i na tion di a grams were uti lized for
more de tailed iden ti fi ca tion of the pri mary source of gar net (Fig.
13). The PRP–ALM+SPS–GRS di a gram (Mange and Mor ton,
2007) in Fig ure 10A re flects the dom i nant (76.7%) of gar nets
from high-grade granulite fa cies metasedimentary rocks and in -
ter me di ate fel sic ig ne ous rocks; sig nif i cantly less com mon
(19.5%) are gar nets from in ter me di ate to fel sic ig ne ous rocks
and gar nets from am phi bo lite-fa cies metasedimentary rocks
are rare (3.8%). The PRP–ALM–GRS di a gram (Aubrecht et al.,
2009) in Fig ure 13B in di cates the dom i nant (46.9%) pri mary
source of gar nets de rived from eclogite- and granulite fa cies
rocks and also (31.6%) gar nets de rived from gneiss es meta -
mor phosed un der pres sure and tem per a ture con di tions tran si -
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Fig. 13. Ter nary di a grams of the chem is try of de tri tal gar nets 
(ALM – almandine, GRS – grossular, PRP – pyrope, SPS – spessartine)

A – dis crim i na tion di a gram ac cord ing to Mange and Mor ton (2007) (1 – py rox enes and peri dot ites, 2 – high-grade granulite fa cies
metasedimentary rocks and in ter me di ate fel sic ig ne ous rocks, 3 – in ter me di ate to fel sic ig ne ous rocks, 4 – am phi bo lite fa cies meta -
sedimentary rocks); B – dis crim i na tion di a gram ac cord ing to Aubrecht et al. (2009) (1 – py rox enes and peri dot ites, 2 – fel sic and in ter me di -
ate granu lites, 3 – gneiss es and am phi bo lites meta mor phosed un der pres sure and tem per a ture con di tions tran si tional to granulite and
am phi bo lite fa cies meta mor phism, 4 – gneiss es meta mor phosed un der am phi bo lite fa cies con di tions); C – ter nary di a gram of the chem is try
of de tri tal gar nets in com par i son with pos si ble source ar eas; data from source rocks ac cord ing to Otava et al. (2000), Èopjaková et al. (2002, 
2005), Èopjaková (2007) and Buriánek et al. (2012)



tional to granulite- and am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor phism. Gar -
nets from am phi bo lite-fa cies rocks (mostly am phi bo lites less
com monly gneiss es) are less com mon (21.5%). 

The strong dom i nance of pyrop-almandines (close to 80%)
is typ i cal of Permo-Car bon if er ous rocks of the Boskovice Ba sin
(Nehyba et al., 2012). A sig nif i cant sim i lar ity can be seen with
the gar net spec tra from the un der ly ing Gresten For ma tion
(Nehyba and Opletal, 2016; Fig. 14). 

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
OF THE PROVENANCE ANALYSES

The re sults point to a pri mary source from an in ten sively
weath ered crys tal line source and also some role of redepo -
sition from an older sed i men tary cover. Vari a tions in sort ing,
grain shape, round ness and mica con tent, all point to dif fer ent
lengths of trans port and the role of redeposition. Sim i larly, the

dom i nance of a polymict com po si tion with some role
of monomict/quartzose one as well as the dom i nance
of mo not o nous (gar net-dom i nated) heavy min eral as -
sem blage with in places sig nif i cant role of very sta ble
min er als (zir con dom i nated) can be in ferred. These re -
sults can also sug gest var ied source area mor phol ogy
and/or cli ma tic variations (less and more humid
conditions).   

The rel a tively mo not o nous heavy min eral spec tra,
var ied and com monly high val ues of ZTR in dex, low
and var ied con tent of less sta ble min er als (ap a tite,
pyroxene, am phi bole, staurolite), all re flect in ten sively
weath ered source crys tal line rocks, with a sig nif i cant
role of gar net-bear ing mica schist and also mag matic
rocks. High val ues of the ZTR in dex may also sug gest
rel a tively more redeposition from an older sed i men tary
cover, which is also sug gested by clasts of sed i men tary 
rocks in both sand stones and con glom er ates. Faupl
(1975) de scribed sim i lar heavy min eral as sem blages
(dom i nance of gar net, ap a tite and zir con) for the Gres -
tener Klippen-unit in both Up per and Lower Aus tria.  

The gar net and rutile com po si tion sug gest prov e -
nance from high-grade meta mor phosed crys tal line rocks
(granulite-, eclogite- and am phi bo lite meta mor phic fa cies)
(Force, 1980; von Eynatten and Gaupp, 1999). Zir con stud ies
con firmed pri mary sources of acidic and in ter me di ate mag matic 
rocks (es pe cially aluminous granitoids) and we can spec u late
about the role of the S-type granitoids in the source area (cf.
Sturm, 2010). The ty po logi cal spec trum of the zir cons stud ied
dif fers from pub lished data from granitoids of the Moldanubian
Pluton (Fin ger and Haunschmid, 1988; Sturm, 2010), and some 
sim i lar i ties can be found with gneiss es of the Moldanubian
Zone (Sturm, 2010). A GRS–SPS–PRP di a gram (Fig. 13C) al -
lows com par i son with pos si ble source rocks along the east ern
mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif (Otava et al., 2000; Èopjaková
et al., 2002, 2005; Èopjaková, 2007; Buriánek et al., 2012).
Some gar nets from the NF may be com pared with those from
the Moravian Zone, the Moldanubicum, or the Svratka Crys tal -
line Com plex of the Bo he mian Mas sif. The re sults are cen tred
in the pyrope cor ner with a dis tinct lat eral dis tri bu tion in both the
PRP–GRS and PRP–SPS lines. A dis tri bu tion in such lines was 
rec og nized for the Myslejovice Fm. of Moravian-Silesian Pa leo -
zoic (Culmian) de pos its (Otava et al., 2000). 

Data can be com pared, more over, with re sults from the Ju -
ras sic de pos its of the West ern Carpathians (Aubrecht and
Méres, 2000; Aubrecht et al., 2009) and the Pol ish Plat form
(Méres et al., 2012). Al though high-pyrope gar nets are known
to be abun dant in Me so zoic de pos its of the Outer West ern
Carpathians, the dis tri bu tion of the gar net types and com par i -
son of discriminant di a grams shows only slight sim i lar ity to the
data from the NF.

The source area of in ten sively weath ered crys tal line rocks
is lo cated on the east ern mar gins of the Bo he mian Mas sif,
where some pos si ble re cy cled sources, such as the Moravo -
-Silesian Pa leo zoic de pos its (Hády-Øíèka Fm. and Myslejovice
Fm.) are also lo cated. An im por tant role of post-depositional
changes of heavy min eral spec tra (i.e. es pe cially dis so lu tion of
less sta ble min er als – cf. Garzanti and Andà, 2007) is not in di -
cated.  

DISCUSSION

Prov e nance anal y ses show sim i lar ity in the source area of
the de pos its of the NF and the un der ly ing Gresten For ma tion
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Fig. 14. Com par i son of gar net com po si tion 
of the Nikolèice and Gresten for ma tions

For other ex pla na tions see Ta ble 2

T a  b l e  2

Gar net types of the de pos its stud ied 

Gar net type Gresten Fm. Nikolèice Fm. 

ALM52–84PRP10–44GRS0–5SPS1–9AND1-3 71.2% 84.2%

ALM61–79GRS10–24PRP6-9SPS1–3AND1-2 6.8% 2.6%

ALM60–76SPS11–21PRP10–16GRS1–4AND1–2 5.1% 0.9%

ALM58-59GRS20-22SPS15PRP2-5AND1–2 5.1% x

ALM70–81SPS11–19Prp5–7AND1–2 3.4% 2.6%

ALM80-89GRS1-9PRP7-8SPS2 AND1-2 3.4% 4.4%

ALM65GRS21PRP12SPS1 1.7% 1.8%

ALM65–72PRP14–21SPS10–11GRS3AND1 x 2.6%

SPS39ALM34GRS12AND8PRP5 x 0.9%

PRP70ALM18GRS4SPS3AND2 1.7% x

UVA53PRP27ALM18 1.7% x

ALM – almandine, GRS – grossular, PRP – pyrope, SPS – spessartine, 
AND – an dra dite, UVA – uvarovite



(GF). De pos its of the GF were mostly in ter preted as flu vial de -
pos its (Nehyba and Opletal, 2016). Iden ti fi ca tion of some dif fer -
ences in the prov e nance be tween these two for ma tions is in ter -
est ing for palaeogeographic re con struc tion. The re sults in gen -
eral point to the more im por tant role of pri mary sources (meta -
mor phic and mag matic rocks) and a lesser role of redeposition
from older sed i men tary rocks for the NF than for the GF. The
com po si tion of gar nets of the NF is more uni form and re veals a
higher pro por tion of gar nets from gneiss es, eclogite- and
granulite fa cies rocks and a lower pro por tion of gar nets from
am phi bo lite-fa cies rocks, when com pared to data from the GF.
Zir con stud ies re veal the most sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween
the GF and the NF. Zir cons of the NF orig i nate pre dom i nantly
from plutonic rocks, with a sig nif i cantly lower im por tance of vol -
ca nic or in tru sive rocks com pared to the GF. These ob ser va -
tions prob a bly in di cate evo lu tion in the ero sional level in the
source area/or dif fer ences in ex pan sion of the prov e nance
area. Low er ing of the ero sional level led to suc ces sive ex hu ma -
tion of the Variscan orogen of the east ern mar gins of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif and ero sion of its deeper/in ner parts.   

Sev eral vari a tions in the log shapes (Rider, 1986) of the NF
de pos its have been rec og nized within the area un der study;
how ever, de tailed eval u a tion of the log shapes is in flu enced by
the large dif fer ences in thick ness of the for ma tion. The start of
de po si tion of the NF may be con nected with a transgressive
sur face, above which a gen er ally fun nel shape (coars en ing up -
wards) of the wire line logs has been rec og nized (Uhøice: 38a,
27, 28, 56, Nìmèièky 5, Nikolèice 6 and Hustopeèe 101 bore -
holes). The thick ness of the NF in these bore holes var ies
greatly, be ing be tween 8 m and 81 m. An up wards shallo -
wing/coars en ing suc ces sion typ i cally re veals progradation.
Such a re peat ing prograding suc ces sion ter mi nated by a flood -
ing sur face is in the ter mi nol ogy of se quence stra tig ra phy de -
scribed as a parasequence or parasequence set (Catuneanu et 
al., 2011). Ev i dence of sev eral prograding parasequences, with 
thick nesses be tween a few metres and ~20 m, is com mon in
these bore holes. The lower parts of these coars en ing up ward
cy cles were doc u mented by sev eral cores and are formed by
de pos its of FA I or FA II, whereas the up per parts were in ter -
preted mostly as FA III, rarely as FA II.

Up ward tran si tions to the ir reg u larly blocky shape of the
bore hole logs can be fol lowed in some bore holes (Uhøice: 27, 
28 and Nìmèièky 5). The de pos its of the up per parts of these
prograding cy cles stud ied were in ter preted mostly as FA III,
rarely as FA II. 

Such a sit u a tion re veals nor mal re gres sion, when a sig nif i -
cant sed i men tary in put into the ba sin fol lowed sea level rise or
stillstand. This part of the suc ces sion of the NF may be linked
with a highstand sys tems tract. Prograding cy cles can in some
cases be in ter preted as R cy cles (Zecchin, 2007) and grad ual
tran si tion from progradation to aggradation may be sup posed.
The re stricted pres er va tion of such cy cles, to gether with sig nif i -
cant vari a tions in the thick ness of the cy cles, the num ber of cy -
cles and the to tal thick ness of the NF may be ev i dence of the
var ied mor phol ogy of the ba sin mar gin/nearshore en vi ron ment
and/or an areally re stricted in put of ma te rial into the ba sin (river
delta). This in ter pre ta tion may be also sup ported by the re -
stricted oc cur rence of FA IV. 

The high est thick ness of the NF was rec og nized in the bore -
hole Uhøice 11 (i.e. 115 m). Here the lower part of the suc ces -
sion with a prograding fun nel-shaped wire line log is fol lowed by
the ir reg u larly blocky mid dle part and is ter mi nated by an ir reg u -
lar bell shape of the log, which re veals a ret ro grad ing pat tern
(both SP and RAG logs). A sim i lar bell shape of the log was rec -
og nized in the up per part of the NF in the Uhøice: 28, 29, 43,
Hustopeèe 101, Nìmèièky 5 and Nikolèice 6 bore holes. Such a
log shape is com monly con nected with the dom i nance of for ma -
tion of ac com mo da tion space over sed i ment in put and with a
rel a tive sea level rise. The max i mum re gres sive sur face can be
lo cated where the lithological trend changes from prograding
up wards to ret ro grad ing up ward (Embry and Johannessen,
1993). This sit u a tion could in di cate the ex is tence of sev eral
depositional se quences within the NF.  

CONCLUSIONS

A sedimentological study of the clastic de pos its of the
Nikolèice For ma tion (Mid dle Ju ras sic) was per formed on deep
subsurface cores from 14 bore holes. Al to gether 17 lithofacies
and 4 lithofacies as so ci a tions have been iden ti fied. Depo -
sitional en vi ron ments of off shore, tran si tional zone, shoreface,
fore shore and lit to ral sand bars have been in ter preted; how -
ever, shoreface and fore shore de pos its sig nif i cantly dom i nate
in the cores stud ied. Up per and lower shoreface have been
identified in detail in some cases. 

De pos its of the Nikolèice For ma tion var ied greatly litho -
logically. Con glom er ates can be mostly clas si fied as polymict,
whereas monomict/quartzose ones are rare.

The pri mary source of de pos its of the Nikolèice For ma tion is 
sug gested to lie within crys tal line units along the east ern mar -
gins of the Bo he mian Mas sif. An im por tant role was played by
acidic and in ter me di ate plutonites and highly meta mor phosed
metasedimentary rocks (granulite and am phi bo lite meta mor -
phic fa cies), which points to an ad vanced stage of ero sion of the 
source area. The role of vol ca nic and in tru sive rocks was small.
Some role was also played by re cy cled ma te rial from the older
sed i men tary cover. The source of the re cy cled ma te rial is lo -
cated in the Moravo-Silesian Pa leo zoic de pos its (the Líšeò
Formation, the Myslejovice Formation). 

A sig nif i cant sim i lar ity be tween the source area of the
Nikolèice For ma tion and the un der ly ing Gresten For ma tion was 
re cog nized. Iden ti fied dif fer ences in the source ar eas of these
two for ma tions can be mainly ex plained by var ied ero sional lev -
els due to suc ces sive ex hu ma tion of the orogen and pos si bly
also by an ex pan sion of the source area. These re sults can be
used in palaeogeographic re con struc tions of the Ju ras sic drain -
age sys tem and ex tent of the flood ing of the eastern margin of
the Bohemian Massif.   
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